
In the Matter of the A:e"Oliootion of 
:BEN SWAI~SON for s. Certlfica te of 
Publio Convenience and Nece3s1ty for 
the c oIlst:ruction and ma.1ntoDAncc of 
a water system in the Town of Del Rey 
and Additions thereto, in the Cou~ty 
of Frestlo. State of CD.lifornia, an<l. 
along and over oortain h1ghwa15 in 
said County. 

.. .. - - ~ - -

BY ~ COMMISSION: 
ORD2R 
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) 
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) Ap~lication No. 4158. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
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:BEN sw..uqso;a hIlving B.~p11ed :for an ordoX' clec'l~rillg that 

public convenienoe and necessity re~uire the exercise by him of 
the rights and !'r1vilegos gran.ted by :r.ranchise of the Board of 

Su~ervisors of the County.of Fresno, ado~ted on septemb~ 10, 

1918, by which franchise ~p~lic~t is given the right to construct 

d&eer1bod high~y9. to-wit: 
Second Street from the notthes.sterly line o:t ?.a ill'oad 

Ava~uo to the southwestorl1 l~e of Vine Avenue; 
Alley between 'Railroad Avenue ~.nd Del Ray Avenue, M.id 

o.ll.ey X''Ill:'!:l1.:o.g :oo.re.l.~e~ to snid. Avenues from tho north-
westorly line- o-r ]'ourth Streot, aorOSI?! Third street.. to 
the southeasterly line of Clifton Road; 

Alloy betweon Del Ray .Avctl'Q,e atld Vine Avenue, sa.id 
alley running parallel to ~aid kvenues from the north-
westerly line o~ Fourth Street. acroes ~hird street. 
to the southerly line of Jefferson Avenue; 

llle1 between ~:e:ffeI'son Avt!lnue and Park .t..venue. said 
alley running ~ar!l.11~1 with se,id Avenues, 'a.nd sa1d alley 
being in Swanson Acidition to sla1d Town of Del :Ray, from 

1. 



tho westerly line of said Swanson Addition aoroaa Vine 
Avenue, to the westerly line of Clifton Road; 

Alley betweon Center Street in Wilkinson Addition 
to said Town of Del Ray and Clifton Road, said alle~ 
running parallol with said Street and said rond from the 
northerl~ line of ~~Shingtou Avenue, aoross §llll between 
Scott Street tl.nd Washington .Avenue, tllld eoroa~7~~X'eet in 
said ~ilkin30n Addition, to the southerly line of said 
Wilkinson Addition; 

Clifton Road from ~ ~o1nt where alley between Ra~lroad 
Avexl'a.o a.nd :Del Eel" Avenue intersocts In th Clifton Rond, 
northerly along Clifton Ros.a to e. point whGro Scott Str~et 
in said Wilkinson Addition intersects with said Clifton 
ROl3.d~ 

~nd it a~~ear1ng to the COQmies1on th~t this is not a cese in 

whioh a. publio hearing is l'lCC813S),iry and the. t the epplic a.t lon 

should be grantcd,--

IT IS ~y CRJ)ERED t~t said a:p:plication be, and tAe 

same h0reby ~s, grantod; provided, that this order shall not 

beoome effective until snid applicant shall have tiled with the 

Rai~road Coomisz1on a stipulation stating that nOither he nor 

llis .!!.ssigns will ever cl8.1:11 btd'oro the P.ailroad Commission, or 

a~ other :public boOS, a valu(, for said frllnchise for rate fix-

ing or other purposes in exoel3S 01' the amount Ilctually paid as 

the oon$ide~tion for the grant o! such franohise, whioh amount 

shall be stated in ~~id stipulation. 

Dated a't Stl.D. Franoisoo. Cs). ifo:rnia, this 2.~ day of ' -
December, 1918. 


